Brief Communications and Case Reports eosin. Macchiavello, Brown and Hopp s, Ziehl-Nee lsen, Warthin-Starry , celestin blue-alcin green Saffron periodic acid-Schiff( PAS), and Gie msa stai ns were used on selected tissues. For electro n microscopy, intestina l tissues that had been fixed in 10% neutral bu ffered formalin were minced , washed, and stored refrigerat ed in 0.2 mol/liter sucrose phosphat e bu ffer (pH 7.4). Lat er they were fixed in I to 2% osmium tetroxide, treated with 2% aq ueous uran yl nitrat e for I hour, deh ydrat ed in graded ethyl alcohols, and em bedd ed in epo n 8 12 or eponara ldite. Th in sections were sta ined with lead citrate and uranyl magnesium acetate.
Histologic exa mina tio n of the colon revealed a diffuse, chro nic inflammati on of the lam ina propria, with a mod erate num ber of granulocytes and num erou s prominent macrophages displa cing and separating the colonic glands (Figs. I, 2). Sections stained by Warthin-Starry, Brown and Hopp s, and Macchiavello techniques revealed that the macrophages contained large, plump bacilli ( Fig. 3) . Th e bact eria were not acid-fast, but did stain positiv ely with the periodic acid-Schiff reactio n.
Electron microscopic exa mination clea rly dem on strated a heavy infiltra tion of the colonic lam ina propria by macroph ages, eosi nophils, and gra nulocytes. Th e macrophages and man y gran ulocytes were filled with bacteria that were approxi ma tely 1.5 to 2.0 lI m long and 0.6 lI m in diam eter (Figs. 4, 5) . N umero us bacteria also occurred extrace llularly, adjac ent to disi ntegrat ing macro phages.
T he previo us autho rs had made a comparison between the condition in this gorilla and hum an sprue;' however, the formali n-fixed sections of small intes tine the y referred to us, as well as their published photographs, showed significan t postm ortem artifact. Th e finding of norm al concentra tio ns of serum iro n, folate, vita mi n B" , and calcium and the elevate d seru m cho lestero l mitigate against such an int erpretation. Th e decreased seru m electro lytes, dep ressed seru m Vet Pathol 28:546-548 (1 991 ) albumi n concentratio n, anemia , and chro nic leuk ocytosis are changes consistent with those seen in chro nic colitis. T he microscopic and ultr astru ctu ral changes we show here clear ly doc ument a diffuse bacter ial histiocytic colitis, ano ther exa m ple of a Wh ippl e' s di sease-like his tiocytic co litis ."' Knowledge of this lesion may aid in the und erstand ing of fut ure cases of chro nic diarrhea in capti ve gorillas. Natura lly acq uired lep rosy was first repo rted in a chimpanzee in 1978; 3 years later ( 198 1)it was reported in a sooty ma ngabey (Cercocebus atys). '5 In 1989 lep rosy was diagnosed in two male chim panzees after they had both been held in research facilities in the United States for ove r 25 years . We report one of these cases here. Th e other has yet to be publi shed (P. L. Alford, Science Park , Bastrop, TX , personal com m unication). Thi s is an especially int eresting case because it emphasizes the fact that lep rosy does occur in chimpanzees and that the latent period can be well ove r 25 years. It also is importan t becau se leprosy is a zoo notic disease. T he description and diagnosis of the disease in th is chi mpa nzee and the other recor ded in the 1978 literature ap pear to be essentia lly the same as that ofthe human disease; therefore, the chim panzee has the potent ial to be an anima l model of lep rosy.
A 29-yea r-old male chim panzee was im ported to the United Sta tes at approximately 3 years of age and maintained witho ut significan t exper imental use or known expos ure to M ycobacterium leprae. He initially developed a persistent 1-3) . T here was a mild leuk ocytosis, but all ot her ro utine lab orat ory analyses were normal.
Sectio ns of skin and liver biopsy specime ns were sta ined with hem at oxylin and eos in an d by th e Fite-Faraco meth od. T he maj or histologic alteration was a d iffuse granuloma to us derm atitis. Changes in the skin include d epiderma l thinning, red uction in rete ridges, a well-defined subepidermal clearzo ne, and extensive replaceme nt of th e dermi s, excep t the superficia l ret icular dermi s, by cellular exuda te (Fig. 4) composed ofhistiocytes, plasma cells, and occas ional neut roph ils.
In th e dee p derm is, th e infla m mat ory cells were localized along neur ovascular bundles. Most nerves showed only th ickened per ineur ia an d hypercellular ity; however, an occas ional nerve was di srupted by cellular exuda tes (Fig. 5 ). Wh ile there were epit helioid cells amo ng the histiocytes, there were no d istin ct tuberculoid gra nulomas . Fite-Fa raco stai ned sections revealed ma ny acid-fast bacilli (AF B) in histi ocytes, nerves, an d walls of blood vesse ls. Th e AF B were mostly in small clus ters witho ut classic globi. In th e Ridley-Jopl ing classifica tio n system, th ese cha nges best co mpared wit h subpolar lep romat ous to borderline leprom atous disease (LLs-BL).5 T here were int racellul ar AFB in aggregates o f histiocytes in the Ii vcr.
Besides the clinica l an d histopath ologic feat ures typical of leprosy, th e following additiona l observatio ns support the d iagnosis: I) the intrad erm al tuberculin test was negative ; 2) th e etiologic agent d id not grow on th e mycobacterial specific Lowenstei n-Je nso n or Middl eb rook 7H 10 med ia, lost acidfastness on expos ure to pyridine,"and its growth in th e mouse footp ad was typical of th at of M . /eprae and could not be di stin guished fro m M . lepraev and 3) sero logic levels of both IgM and IgG antibodies for the myco bacter ial com mo n antigen, lipoarab inom ann an , and the M . /eprae specific antigen, phen olic glycolipid-I>' were markedly eleva ted.
T he first success ful sero logic eva luation of the chim pa nzee's seru m for mycobacterial co mmon and specific antigens to M . lepra e was especially significant as the test was developed for use in human beings on ly in the last 6 years .
T he source o f th e infection was not determ ined . T he ape had no known con tac t with M . leprae while in th e Un ited Sta tes; thus it is most reasonab le to assu me th at th e d isease was naturally acq uire d while th e chim pa nzee was feral, or d ur ing a brief period of captivi ty while he was in an ende mic lepr osy region. It would ap pear tha t in this case th e latent period was prolon ged . Incub ation periods for leprosy of 20 years or more are well known in human beings.
